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Last ye.u a bniiMiiK fight look
place in Congicss ovci the ABM
issue Aftei a battle iov.il. Hu-
ll ohm- and Senate decided th.il
dcplo.vnicnt of an anti ballistic
missile system was in the na-
tional inteicsl and that the build-
ms of that system should be be
gun immediately But. the deci-
sion was a close one. and now,

uftei a yeai of anti ABM slogan-
eei mg. the opponents of the pi o-
giam aie again ready to attack
this newest sector of the nation-
al defense

Of course, those who oppose
the ABM claim that then posi-
tion could not jeopaidize the se-
em ily of oui nation Their lea
zoning is that a defensive missile
system is not needed, will not
woik, and in fact, is a waste of
money The evidence of need
based upon the lapid Russian and
Red Chinese expansion of ofTen
sive missiles does not syvay the
opinion of these opponents The
assmance of expeits that the
ABM is woikable does not satisfy
the opposition The aigument
that failuie to build an ABM
could lesult m a cost moasiued
in Ameiican lives is eonsideied
iicliculous by some of those who
would like to spend the money

foi othei things
At the base of the anti-ABM

aiguments aie some chenshed
w Ol Id policy assumptions Pei-
Ivps an examination of these as

County Farmer
Has Top Jerseys

The 60 9-cow hei d owned by
Robeit Ulnch & Son of Lancas
tei County topped all Jeisey
heids on DHIA test for both
milk and fat last year with an
aveiage of 11,163M—549 F The
lieid is 95 pei cent Atlantic-
£ii ed

Second-high for milk level
was the Cail Walkei, Indiana
County, 35 4 cow herd with an
aveiage of 10,761 M —547F,
which is 92 pei cent Atlantic-
sii ed

An SAIB Piefeued daughter
owned by John Tschudy of
Lebanon County was second-
high pioducei foi milk and fat
last yeai in Pennsylvania DHIA
Ayishne lecoids with a 7-ly,
Sosd 2X lactation of 19,590M—

833 F

WASHINGTON REPORT
Congressman Edwin D. Eshleman

IMh DbtrM-TMMytvmta HHi
sump'ions is m cider befoie vvi
accept some of the other points
made against defensive missiles
Columnist Joseph Alsop iccent
ly did an excellent job of digest-
ing the thcones into thicc basic
obsci vations

The (list theory, or illusion if
you will, is that a liberalization
pioccss is undeiway in Commun-
ist counhies which eliminates
them as a threat to the United
Stales Some little evidence is

available to suppoit this conten-
tion But, the invasion of Czecho-
slovakia, the increased suppres-
sion of dissent in the Soviet
Union and other similai contiaiy

evidence should make us vvaiy of
completely accepting this aigu-
ment and letting down our guaid

The second theoiy is based
upon the leasonmg that the oth-
ei side will never do what you
would nevei do It is the soil of
leasonmg that pioduced a Peail
Haiboi, but, nevei theless, con
(nines to be a pi eminent part of
some people's thinking on foie
ign policy

In othei vvoids, we aie suppos
ed to accept the idea that be
cause we would nevei launch a
nucleai attack against Russia oi
China, they would nevei launch
a nucleai attack against us Given
the evidence of a heavy buildup
of nucleai weapons behind the
lion Cm tain dunng the last sev-
eial months, I think we must
laise some seuous questions
about the validity of such con
tention

The thud obseivation offeied
as woild-pohcy fact by ABM op-
ponents is that complex political
piocesses can be measuied by
scientific analysis This leads
them to the conclusion that we
leally do not have to be veiy
concerned about an arms balance
in the woild All we have to do
is calculate the amount of pow-
ei needed to assiue destiuction
of out enemies and then keep
oui offensive capabilities at that
level

But, theie aie ceitain fallacies
in this theoiy too Foi example,
a Russia and/oi China could
claim aims supeuouty, could we
leally expect them to lefram
fiom using that position to thi ea-
ten woild stability 9

This question, of couise, bungs
us back to the leason for ABM
An anti ballistic missile system

Ntw Holland Firm Citod
By National FFA Group

The Future Funnel s of
Ameiica huve honoied New
Holland Division of Speny
Hand Coipoiation for 75 yearn
of sei vice to agriculture, and
for being one of the gioup's
"greatest friends" for many
years

Many W Bn dwell, FFA na
lional president, presented a
plaque noting the honor, to
Sperry Rand vice president
George C. Delp during cere-
monies at New Holland Fiiday
Birdwell and five other FFA
national officers visited the lo-
cal farm machineiy manufactur-
er and spent most of the day in
a question and answer session
with the company’s top execu-
tives.

The plaque presentation came
during the meeting when Bird-
well, of Fletcher, Oklahoma,
told Mr. Delp that the FFA
owed a debt of gratitude to New
Holland for the company’s
many activities in cooperation
with the faim youth group
Bn dwell said the company “has
been one of our finest friends
and supporters ”

Other National officei s who
attended the session weie Den-
nis Phams, of Hillsboio, Texas,
national secietary, icgional
vice piesidents David H Dietz,
Canby, Oregon Steve Zumbach
Manchetser, lowa, Chailes S
Postles, Ji , Milfoid, Delawaie
and C W St John, Redfield.
Aikansas

11 a shield to piotect us and om
offensive missiles fiom any kind
oC crippling attack The ABM is
necessaiy insurance against the
piesent and anticipated offensive
weapon capabilities of Red China
and the Soviet Union It helps
assure that the United States
always will be stiong enough to
counter thieats to world peace

Therefoie, opposition to de-
fensive missiles based on the
kind of assumptions discussed
in this column is just not good
enough, in my opinion

MR. FARMER
Let the facts speak for themselves

The Geauga Lake County Dairy Service Asso. Inc,
represents 7100 cows

The latest records show the following information
24 cows w ith over 20,000 lbs. of milk

(we fed five of the top ten)
21 cows with over 750 lbs. of fat

(we fed four of the top ten)
(ours averaged 879 lbs )

47 cow s with lifetime fat production over 3,000 lbs.
(we fed 30% of those)

The highest herd average was 15,044 lbs. of milk.
(Guess who fed them )

What vye’re trying to say is,
With performance like this, we must be doing

something right.

Call your Pioneer man

SELMER M. SHREINER
Trading as Good’s Feed Mill

Specializing inDAIRY & HOG FEEDS
New Providence, Pa.

•'nc=i»7« Phone 786-2500

Strength, Performance, Dependability. You’ve got’em all
with VAN DALE’S NEW TRAVELING GUNK FEEDER.

Van Dale’s SCF-1400 is the traveling r———————————-j
feederto put you on the track to fast- Jer, more profitable operations. Auto- j
matically, it delivers up to 40 tons of j
silage per hour to bunks on a single J
chain, continuous “shuttle" service. |

Feeder trough chain is No. 67 pin- I
tie (12,500 lb. strength) and drive |
chain is C-550 steel (average top j
strength of 10,000 lbs.). Interlocking, •

snap-together galvanized metalcom- j
ponents reduce erection time as |
much as 50%. Suspended or floor- I
mounted, rails are mounted with Van JDale's exclusive clip-on brackets to j
provide extra-rigid support. Unit j
adapts to any feeding need in-barn |
or out-of-doors.

.

CALEB M.
WENGER
Drumore Center

R. D. 1,
Quarryville, Pa.
Phone 548-2116

VAN DALE

J


